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BANQUO'S GHOST WILL NOT DOWNBUT CfilSIHtiSES;
lil FL0T1IDA

WILLI THE

DIMFK
LOOKING FOB::

EARLY AGTI Q N

l , v. ? y.: . ,.x ....

JUDGE JONES AROUSED
MILITANT DEMOCRACY

Marlon Batter Scathingly Denounced as a Betrayer of His State and of His People- - Names ol Major

Slcdman and General Can Received Tumultous Applause Whenever

Mentioned. , Notable Address

Major Stedman (applause). It la only
queetlon of how great will the ma'

Jorlty be. I was in the convention
that nominated the niator. and I was
defeated, but I will help him and ask
mr frienda. who aucnorted me to helr
blm (great applause). Tbe next
hnn.o will tu dnmnrratte. Since the

2- - The college marshal, the dele-bc- rs

last congress met 57 of the old mem- -
have been defeated and all of Uate from tn6 otner Institutions, the

these were itandnat rcnubllcans butlsP36181" mvitea guesisj

Secretary MacVeacjh Will Take

Up Textile Question Soon

HEN MEN INSISTENT

President of National Association of

Wool Manufacturers in Washing-

ton Urge That llcgulationa

Which Have Aroused Storm

of ProteHt He Gone Into.

Washington, Oct. 19. Mr. WIN

Ham Whitman, of Boston, president
the National Association of Wool

Manufacturers, is in Washington and
has called to see Mr. James F. Cur-

tis, assistant secretary ot the treas--i

ury, and discussed with him the
United States consular regulation af-

fecting textile importations, which

has aroused such a tturui of protest
among European tcxtilo manufac-

turers. Mr. Curtis is encaged In the
task of studying the textile question
with a view to meeting these ob-

jections. . , .

Mr. Whitman, as a representative
of the American textile manufactur-
ers, told Mr. Curtis that while ha
thought the consular regulations of
the United States should be strict
enough to prevent undervaluations
and other customs frauds he was not
in favor of hampering tbe foreign
manufacturer. , ,

He called attention to the fact that
American textile importations from
France and England amount to
about 130,000,000 a year; and there
fore are entirely too extensive to be
lightly treated. He was not In favor,
however, of any radical change In
the new regulation, but believes tha
matter can be satisfactorily adjusted
by a better Interpretation of the pres-
ent requirements with reference io
the samplea.- - :' .;.

Mr. Franklin Macveagh, secretary- -

of the treasury, will return to Wash
ington about the end of the week.
He will take up this question again

ith Mr. Curtis and early action la

expected. . , : i '

Mr. Whitman" also called on Mr.

Henry C. Emery, chairman of tbe
tariff board, and offered to assist tha
board in its Investigation of the wool
tariff now in progress. He said pri-

vately that he was not In sympathy
ith the political Ideas of Mr. Roose

velt, but held President Taft In high
esteem, and would do everything he
could to make Mr. Taft'a tariff board

success. ,

It Is not Mr. Whitman's Impres
sion, however, that the board will be
ready to recommend any radical
changes in schedule "K" of the tariff
bill within the next year. During
tho hearing before the committees ot
the house and senate on tbe Payne--
Aidrich hill Mr. Whitman appeared
prominently In connection with tha

ook'U schedule.

HIS IS GOOD IDS M

DKMOXSTRATIOX AMI SPFCIAL

TALKS BV KXPKUTS AT FAIR, ,
r

Raleigh, Oct. 19. This la distinc

tively "Good Roads Day" with tha
state fair. The good road building
demonstrations, with special talks
by experts on various phases ot good
road building, began at 10 o'clock
this morning to continue , all day.
Sections ot macadam and other roads
were actually constructed In tho

presence ot large crowds of Inter
ested rltlxcna from many sections of
the state with the uso of tbe various
road building machines and other ap--

anccs that are on exhibition here.
The work was explained by experts
as It proceeded and at intervals there
were talks by such well-know- n men
as Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, secretary
of the State Good Roads association
snd state geologist; State Road En-

gineer W. U Spoon, H. . Wells,-- t.f
the United States good roads demon-
stration department of the depart-
ment of agriculture; Prof. W. C.
Rlddkk, of the North Carolina Col-

lege of Agricultural and Mechanical
arts, and II. B. Varner, editor ot
Southern Good Roads.

i u t. yw ?4

Hear Miss Phelps
at Trinity Tonight

Miss Lillian ' M. Pbelp. secretary
of the National Woman's Christ Is it
Temperance Union, arrived in tbe city
today fioni Greensboro where she lec

Vice President Sherman Failed

to Visit Tkeo

cjSUte Library rtican

Ticket in '
Klnpire nunc inmio--

(..crnts Making Heavy Claim1 in
i

All Di.ttrittn WoMlrunf Fur-

niture MovihI From Offices. '

New York. Oct 19. There has
been no better Indication of tbe atti-

tude of tbe old guard In the repub
lican party towards tbe ticket noml
nated by Theodore Roosevelt, at Sar
atoga than to note that Vice-Pre- si

dent Sherman paased through tbe
city recently without calling at tbe
state headquartera.

Not only that, be did not com-

munirato In any way with Ezra P.

Prentice, chairman of tbe state com
mittee, although tbe latter called at
bla hotel and tried to get In touch
with him, a fact that the vlce-pre- sl

dent must have known.
bile the republican managers

are saying tbe acars of the "wounds
made at Saratoga are healed, this
action on tbe part of the vlce-pre- sl

dent taken In connection with tbe
resignation of VHlllain Barnes. Jr.,
as a member of tbe atate committee,
and tbe refusal of William L. Ward,
New York'a representative on the re-

publican national committee, to
servo on tbe executive committee,
shows that the men who have been

Inning republican victories have
not forgiven, and much lean forgot
ten. Colonel Rooaevelt'a action. They
are all escaping any responsibility
for tbe result of the election, and
Vice-Preside-nt Sherman has made
arrangements to spend moat of the
time between now and electlqa day
peaking outside tbe state.

That there is a continued drift
away from tbe republican ticket
throughout Ilia state and an Indiffer-
ence on tbe part of the old guard aa
to what happens on election day. Is

indicated by reporta received from
special eorreepondt-nt- of tbe Herald.

In Westcbeater county republicans
admit that their plurality will be re
duced. In Warren county tbe Indi
cations are that the normal republi-
can plurality will be cut down. In
Albany, where William Barnes. Jr..
bead of tbe old guard la lta fight
with Colonel Roaevelt, holda forth
republicans freely state that the re
publican nominee will be heavily rut.

Democrata make heavy claima in
tbe tarloue counties aa to tbe vote
tbey will poll. Tbe republlrana de
clarw tbe democrats lie ovcrentnus--

lastlrvbut admit that they look for
reductions In tbe republican vote.

Slowly but surely every bit of evl
denro which might tend to prove
that Timothy L. Wodruff once wield
ed the sceptre In the republican or
ganlzation of this atate is being re
moved from headquarters, in West
J9th street. One by one the article
by him to harmonize with hta Ulna
rs ted apparel have bwn banished

from tbe premlace. The lat thing
to get the dlppoaxesa degree waa the
throne, in which "Tim" waa wont
to Inaort his cherubic proportion
while occupying tbe position of atate
chairman, a rosy rbevked leather
hair, mounted on a swivel, with

sterling silver cantere and solid gold
tarka, and an emllona waste between
lta outstretched arms. It waa built
to order for The Brooklyn politician
and built to fit him without
wrinkle, every tack taking rare of Its
ahare without shirking. But with
his successor It was a different atnry
It fitted iUra Prentice, the . new

chairman, like a sofa. The very Brat

time he aat In It he remarked that
it appeared to be looae, and that he
waa afraid It might fall off unk-a- s

be woro suspenders with It
This waa the beginning of tbe end

of the Woodruff chair. The Inner
sanctum of Mr. Prentice la about
seven rooms back from the street
Gradually tbe unfortunate piece of
furniture baa been promoted toward
tbo sidewalk, one room at a lime
lta progress baa been accelerated by
tbe statesmen who have a u receded
the old guard at headquarters
Kverybody baa taken a kick at It
until at the present time It appears
to be In the last atagca of chicken
pox. Yesterday It rested In the hall
at tho head of tbe front atoop lead

Ing to tbe street, with only one more

stop between it and tho cold unsentl
mental asphalt Some time today It
la due to land In a garbage cart, and
If th driver happens to bo an "In
urgent" republican, may heaven

have mercy on It.

rawnhnp Kolihro.

Salisbury, N. C Oct 19. I'oknnw
thieves entered the pawn ahop of Wll
Ham L'rbansky. In Salisbury Monday
nlgbtj by breaking out a plate of glass
front A number of pistols and other
goods were stolen and tbe robbers es
caped. This was the second time th
rame window hiw beeu broken Into

Preparations for Inauguration

cf Dr. Few Completed

Arrangements are practically com

pleted for the inauguration of Wil
liam Preston ,Few, Ph. I)., as presi-

dent of Trinity college, on November
9th. Invitations which have been
mailed to everycollege and univer
sity of note in the United States are
bringing responses every day . from
some of tho leading educators of the
country.

The committee on programs has
finished tbelr arduous labor of the
past fev weeks and we are printing
today the official program of the ex-

ercises which will mark"1'. Trinity's
greatest day. The principal address
will be delivered by Dr. Harry Pratt of
Judson, president of tbe University
of Chicago. Governor Kitcbin will
offer the congratulatory address in
behalf of the commonwealth

T1m Program.
Academic costume: Delegates, spe

cially invited guests, members of the
board of trustees and of tbe faculties
will wear academic costume at the
inaugural ceremonies on Wednesday
morning; on all other occasions tbe
ordinary afternoon or evening dress
appropriate to the bour.

Part I.
The Washington Duke building,

west wing, enrollment of delegates
and guests, 9 to 9.30 a. m

Part II.
Presentation exercises, 9.30 to 10

a. m.
Presentation.
Acceptance, James HaywooJ

Soutbgate, the president of the board
of trustees.

After the presentation exercises
the honorable delegates, specially in
vited guests,' members of the board
of trustees and of the faculties will
form in procession and proceed to
the Craven Memorial hall.

Order of procession:
1. Chief marshal, aides, the pro

fessors of the college, tbe professors
of tbe school of law, the assistant
Professors of tbe college, the other
members of tbe faculties of the col- -

'eKe, the alumni of the college in the
Order Of their Classes.

3. Aides, the members of the
board 'of trustees, the bursar bearing
the keys, the librarian bearing the
charter, the secretary to the corpora-
tion bearing the seal, the dean of toe
faculty of law, the dean of the col-

lege, tbe president of the board of
trustees, tbe mayor of tbe city of
Durham, the governor of the com
monwealth, tbe Rev. Stonewall An
drews, Frederick Wiliam Hamilton,
tbe retiring president, Harry Pratt
Judson, president of tbe University
of Chicago, tbe president-elec- t,

Part III.
The Craven Memorial hall.
Tbe exercises of Induction.
Music.
Processional hymn, "How Firm I

Foundation."
Invocation, the Rev. Stonewall An

drews, D. I., corresponding sec re--

ary. board of education, Methodist
Episcopal eb'jrrb, South.

Tne induction and the presenta- -

tlon of the charter and seal, John
iCarlysle Kllgo, the retiring presl--

tent biahop of the Methodist Kpls- -

copal chnrch, South.
The acceptance, tho president of

tho college
Address of congratulation, the

Hon. William Walton Jvitchin, the
governor ot the commonwealth, in
behalf of the slate.

Harry Pratt Judson, A. M., IX. D.,
the president of tbo University of
Chicago, In behalf of the delegates.

rno inaugural auuress, i resmeni
William Preston Few, Ph. D.

Benediction, 1 redertcK imam
Hamilton, D. D., LL. D., president of

Part IV.
Presentation or tn nonoraoie -

egates in tno orfler or mc lounuation
ot mcir iramuinmi.

. Luncheon. u... tri.t.I risiuiiiK vunTr, rfnit- - ikii i-

nland. Ph. D., LL. D., th chancellor
of Vanderbilt university

Tbe svat a for delegate, guests and
trustees will be indicated by cards
placed on the tables.

Part VI.
The residence of Mr. Benjamin

Newton Duke
Reception, f to 1 1 p. m.

dally Invited guests, members of the
board of trustees and of the faculties
of the college.
republican In any of the minor offices
is a menace, and every man should
vote tbe straight ticket'

Great applause met the prediction
that Ibe next congress would be dem

locrntic aim inamp itara wouia oe in
next speaker, and would flrive flow

I that Judson Harmon would be the
1 next president was a new one to Dur
ham county democrats, but it was

allusmy cn.K-rco-
, nevcrtuvicss.

MlKkra ct Cellars Worth of
v

REFUGEES Jil SlIiH
Entire FfHlnmila Swept by Terrific

.Hurricane Doing Mach Pamsgete

Properly n4 Ruining' (he Or

ange Crop Branswlrk, C,
Also Iunndaled. .

Savannah. Ga., Oct With the
wind blowing mora than 60 miles
an bour here today all Florida Ja cut
off from communication with tbe out
side world.

Tbe entire peninsula baa been
wept by the terrific hurricane whim

atruck Key West Monday afternoon.
Tbe lots to property will run Into
tbe millions; tbe loss to life la purely
problematical, though many reports
put tbe figures very hitch.

Tybee Island baa beta destroyed,
tbe Inhabitants of tb'e Island coming
to Savannah for safety. They bring
harrowing reporta of their ex-

perience. '
Brunswick, Ga., on the Atlantic

'coast south of this city, waa Inun-

dated during last night '

Laat reporta from St Augustine
ay that that city and Miami are

Loth under water.
Heavy damage has been done at

Jacksonville and tbe eiwtens there
are reported panic stricken.

It Is believed Key West hal suf-
fered tbe moat-damag- e, but from all
along tbe coast there come reporta of
beiry disaster.

From tbe moat reliable reporta ob-

tainable tbe loss cf life baa not bn
heavy eicept potsibty among tbe
laborers along the Eaat Coaat rail-rea-

Tbe most eever property damage
baa been dona along tbe coast, but
the great bumper orange crop which
waa promised la believed to have
ben turned Into a total lots.

Tbe river bare la raxing like a
atormy aea and over 17,00!) Isles ol
cotton on tbe dock a are In Imminent
danger of being swept away.

Refugees have come In here from
all points ntarby reporting tbe wind
aa having blown fiercely all night,
eer!"8 r all light frame struc
tures In its path as if tbey were

paiwr.
i

Aaothrr One Coining.
Washington, Oct J. The weath-

er bureau announced today that a
north est gal la moving across
lake Superior and la in direct line
to collide with the hurricane, whlrh
la bow moving up the Atlantic roast
from Florida. -

It la estimated tbe two storms will
meet off New England tomorrow In
w hich event shipping will bo la greet
danger.

Ilarrlraae Signals Ordered.
Washington, Oct 1. Tho weather

bunsu today ordered hurricane, sig-
nals aa far north aa Norfolk and
atorm signals aa far aa Sandy l(.k.
aa a result of the movement of the
Florida burrlrans. The !nd Is re
ported blowing t miles an bour at
Cabrlettem, B. C

Tbe bureau la naalla to obtain ad
a from porta farther aouth tban

Snvannsh where the mailmuin x- -

rlty uf tbe wind nacbed CS mllej aa
hour today. - '

II BEAUTIFUL MEMORIAL

BRIM (OUR FOB TICKER IOST

IX B0L l.lXOtESTS.

Henderson, Oct J. A moat lm

preive tervlre was hold In Holy lo
noeents church Tuesday. In celebra
tlon of St, Lnke'a day.

A beautlfvl ttiemortal to Dr. John
ltartwll Tucker waa couaecrated by
Rev. I. W. Harhe. It la a splendid
brana covr fur a font Riven years
ago by I. Tuckaf, Red flowers
glowed on the altar and tbe red and
gold of tbe priesta stool-re- d and gold
for aslnts and martyrs with tbe beau
tiful All Saints tnuste and burning
eurhsrlRtre light gave to the Inward

a iIob of that splendor which
"They who from their labors real en
Joy perpetually."

After the gospel of the rector apoke
Briefly of the Ralut, the beloved phy
alclan, Luka, then leaving tbe cbunrcl
and standing near tbe memorial aet It
aside forever In memory of John Hart
wH Tuck4. Christian, gentleman and
Pbyslclao, respected fur bis Integrity
ana joved for bis service to bis fe
lowman,

Otftml Improvements.
Oirord, Oct Mr. 3. O. Mall

Is having brick and lumber placed
preparatory to building a bandnme
rtsiiienct oo Main street

Taft says that the preeent tariff law
la the best that has ever been made a
and the Inconsistency of the party Is
abown In the fact that they have ap
pointed a tariff commission, costing

quarter C a minion dvliare, to In

vestigate thia tariff." V
The Judge declared that the repub

licans explain tbe Maine disaster of

September' 12 last by claiming that
tbey were for prohibition and tbe
emocrata against it.
"The questions that they asked," be

continued, "were not bow a man stood
on prohibition, but bow- - he stood on
certain matters of protection. They
asked why the articles of clothing
worn by the poor were made to bear
so much heavier burden than those of
tha rich and why tho champaigno of
tbe rich was so little taxed. They ask-

ed, do you mean to encoursRo us,
to buy champalgue and to discourage
the wearing of clothes? was another
question that they asked. And for
that reason they ovi rthrew that rock-ribbe- d

atate of protection which bad
not elected a democratic governor in
40 years and which bad not elected
a' democratic congressman since 1M0.

Thin revolt against sland-pattle-

began In Massacbucetta when a repub
lican died and bla successor bad to be

lcted. The prnk-ccsito-r bad been
elected by a republican majority of
10.0W, but th republican nominee
waa defeated by u,ou0. (Applause). It
occurred the eamo way In New York
and all over the north and west there
has been a chat;go of gentlmetit thiit
will make tfce country go democratic
this fall, ( Applause.)

"The tariff law Is so rotten, that
the party has split and the Insurgents
stand on one skl and the gtsnd-ra- t
ters on another. The republican In
surgent Murdock tld the voters of
Kansas that If thy could not vote
for hlui to vote for the demucra's, for
they more nearly represented the In-

surgent Idea than did the old guard.
This protection has ereated thiovew
and robbers. Look . at thu sugar
frauds In NVw York., When the steal
waa found out four little, fellows that
had been chutlng the government
were tried and convicted and these
were later pardoned by Taft And
while the llMlA fellows were being
tried tbe high officials, who managed
the eteal were sailing In the waters
of Florida or resting In tbe cool
mountains of New Vork stum. Now
thi ! are no Insurgents In North Caro
lina. Tbey ate stnml-patter- a all tbe
way.

"Rvery one Of the leaders Of the par
ly In thia state are connected with
tbe federal service. Tom Settle holds
a IS.01H) Job nnd Is the wret nttrse
for little David lil.tlr, of my town
There la Tost mast er Reynolds of Win
ston, who la given special permit of
the president to do. political work In

the state, while be draws $3,500 for a
sinecure. And he Is another t
nurse for David, and be bns almost
sucked them dry. When Mr. Blair
takes tbe milk of his other wet nurse.
Butler, he will die of the milk given
(applause).

The republican party has driven
tbe brains of the party from Us ranks,
and It would be a abame for us, w ho
have taught the north tbe enof of pro-

tection, to turn on our teachings and
send a atand-patte- r to congress. There
Is no auUoit about (he elecllou ot

Judge E. B. Jonea of Winston-Sale- m

spoke at tbe court house laat, night
and brought the oearere to a big
point of enthusiasm when he called
on them to support General Carr for
the bouse aud Major Sted man for con-

gress. :
, : 4 i

Judge Jones waa ablest in bla dia--
cusaiona of the state lasuea and es- -
peojally vehement in bla denunciation
of Marion Butler. He thought that it
waa the height of folly for a man like
Marion butler to ask any of the white
men In tbe state of North . Carolina
to make a Joint debate with him, when
be bad betrayed the state and bla peo
ple. "Let Meeklns or any of the oth
ers ask for a Ji-- debate and there

111 be plenty of men to meet them.
but we will not stoop to the evil of

meeting Butler, said tbe speaker.
Tbe speaker waa introduced by Mr.

Charles Scarlett of the Durham bar.
bo made a very pleasing speech of

introduction. Judge Jonea said .that
until tbe last 10 days it bad been 10

years aince be had taken an active
part in politics. He said that be did
uot Intend to go Into any of the de
tails of tbe issuea but would confine
himself to the g"nefal theme, he
talked to tbe lead ra rather than tbe
masses. "The great difference be--

wet-- the republlrana and the demo
crats In the nation Is on the tariff
question" he said. "The republicans
believe In a protective tariff and the

cmot-rat- In af tariff for revenue on

ly. Now a ruling of tho supreme
court says that a tariff that collects
more taxes than are necessary for
the economic administration of tbe
government la legalized robbery.

What and who is protected? Are
you protected? Does this law protwt
tbe cotton mills? Very little. .The
tax Is put on, that one class of citi- -

tens may reap the benefits of the tax
Ing of tbe other clasa. Tbey have put
a tariff on the products of tbe "Infant
Induatrlca." They have protected the
little devil till be is so big that be
holds the government In tbo hollow
of bla hands. (Applause). The best
times that the country baa ever
known was a perild of low tariff
laws, between HT.O and 1860.

"After the war a high tariff waa Im

posed In order to pay off the war debt
Since that time tbe republicans have
made numtxr of tariff hws that
have culminated In tbla last Aidrich
law. This last tariff has split tho.O
O. P. Inlo two great parts, the stand
patters snd tbe insurgents. One of
these wings is limp and tbe other Is

flopping. The result of these protec-
tive policies Is that 8.O00 people own
1- -5 of tbe wealthof this country and
not one of these Uvea In North CuroJ
Una. ,

"This protection haa fostered trusts,
which are still protected to keep out
competitors. Every thing they aell is
sold In a protected market The same
congress that made this law appointed
a commission to look Into ibe high
coat of living, and the only thing that
this commission has ever reported Is

that" tho high cost of living is not
caused by tbe tariff law."

Judge Jonea next read some statis-
tics showing the difference In tbe
prices during the administration of

McKlnley and Cleveland. A compar-
ison of, the price of cotton In tbe two
admiiilstrnllonii showed thai it reach-

ed It lowest ebb uudtf , McKiuhy.

five. These five were democrats that
voted with Cannon on everv count'

Judge Jonea devoted the laat half
hour of his speech to state Issues and
during this time he flayed Butler. He

thought that w hile the bonds that had
been collected were not reconstruc
tion bonds, the collection of them had
bem made possible through the mani
pulations of Butler. "Any man who

111 do that,. Is tbe same kind of a
lawyer who will accept a fee from
one client and then call aside the man

bom that Client is ngnting ana taae
fee from him. Butler waa a senator
hen he did that any any man who
ould do It la a traitor. And yet he

goes about the state challenging men

to meet him in Joint debates. Nobody
ill stoop to that evil. Let Tom Sot- -

tie. Holton. Meeklns. or any other
republican make th name challenge I

and thera will be plenty of people to I

meet them. If I am not big cnougn i

to do It. there are plenty of others I

ho are.
He said that there were tbreo rea -

sons why the voters should pile up a
einocratlc majority this year. Onei

these waa to keep Butler and bis poll- -

cies out of atate government. r
Tbe s'Tond was that a republican I

ktory would put In Jcpnrdy tho con- -

stltiiMonul amendment, which took the
negro from the stale politics. There
are three candidates for tbe supreme
court bench on the republican ticket I

These men were not In favor ot We
amendment at tho lime It was passed.
If they aet on the bench they will be
able lo out vote the other two any may I

reverse iitf tornirr sevisiuip m -
1

mirt fh-- t itiU amendment Was con- -
.tih.iimiat if this Is done It will be I

possibln to make tbo people ot this
state pay those bonds, which they are
not ready to pny. There are over

kl- -t .,.lltln r ttm.o hnnda and there I""are only two minion in tnta state.
You may figure (or yourselves what
It would cost.

The third reason for voting tbe
democratic ticket Is I hat the party had
given a good administration. On the
other hand every time the republicans
have had charge of tbe state govern
ment It has caused disorder and con--
, i 11 .... ihn n1a nf

thing to criticise Into state govern- -

mt at They charge extravagance, but
we have spent money tor things tbey
dare not critlclie, schools, Insane asy
lums and things of this kind.

The latter part of the speech re
verted back to national politics. He
read extracts from letters and report
ed atiiTcbea of republicans showing
what the big men thought ol the
X..rth farollna republicans. Th vot--
era were tirged not to scratch the I Pennsylvania avenue with a learn of
ticket. "There mar be some good! four Missouri mules. The prediction tured to a large audience last night.

She lectures tinder the auspices ot tha
State W. C. T, V. tonight at Trinity;
church at 7t30 o'clock. Kverybody In
t Ited to hear tbla gifted speaker,

m.n the nther ticket but thev were
lit ihe wrong. And as soon as a re-
i.ut.ii.-ni- i la circled b begin at once
,to lectlouetr aud otgauise. TO put


